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to ? Ir rnay be Lnadvisable, but it is f0
crime. Any individual can do Lt. If it
were a trust company or insurance com-
pnny, Lt miglit be different. but I do not
see any objection to Ibis compaay being
ailow-%,ed t-) deal La margins witb their oWfl
tunds.

Mr. POSTR. It is flot simply that they
boy tbemiseîves on margin, but tbey buy for
cîber people.

Mr. PIELDINO-. Eveni so, that is an or-
dînary broker's business, anai any ii-
sidual would bave a rigbit to carry it on.

Mr. H-ENDERSON. he objecî of the
Baîîking aad Commerce Commnitte La strik-
ing ont tue words 'or on the instaîment
plan w-as 10 prevent dealing La mnargins.
But 1 think the comimittee weat too far
wbeîî tbey stuuck ont the word 'cash.' llad
finit bei-m lefr La, the clause wonlu bave bad
muel stronger effec. !in preventiag the cor-
poratioîn froîn being us-ed as a mleans of
buying anti sclling 0o1 margin-it would ]imit
theai 10 the casbl plan. I xvouîd favour hav-
ing the -word c ash,' reinserted, to accom-
p]isbi the plîrpose the Banking and Com-
nuleruo 'oîîinîittee haT i viceý-.

MrIl. l'l$DALE. Wlyh-lould îîot this com-
paniy hiax. 10 the extîent of their capital,
tihe riglît Ibat anly indivîduals wonld have?
This is siiinply a combination of capitalists
inisteai of aniy of theun acting separately.

Mi-.L L[N. 1 unldeustana tsaI Élhe
prninoter of the Bill lias ac-cepted tuie amiend-
meiit, as tsisy are.

Mu-l. SilLOULE.
estate ;s Left La the
and i¶lier use Lt 10

Suppose thiat a large
hinds of this company
deal ou1 inargin ?

Mu. FIELLDING. Thal -ivould be a bueach
of trust.. Any indiv idual migist be mnade
trusîne of an e state. and if be uscd il on
mar,,iu. !Le w-ouLd be giiilty of a breaeli of
trust. As 1 nnderstand it, there Ls nothing
lucre exoept ant ordinary Act of inicorpora-
hiou allowing those people as a coinpan ' to
do w-bat any of tisen ean do individnaîly
if lie lias tise inonles

Mi-. DANIEL. J wau rînder tise ipres-
sioîî, thongu I nax- be w-rong, tluaI bunket
shops were illegal and limaI tisose wbo
froqucîmt thieni were breaking the lawv anti
ivere hiable to boing arrested. J Irnow tisaI
Lin n- ow'n cL13- sncb people bave beciî nu-
uested.

Mu. PI ELDING. This does not affect tise
crimiuîaî In-. Whbaleveu is ilegal remains
illegai. We give no power to tbc counpanyv
that tiscy wonid not have as individuals.

Mu. POSTER. There are înaîsy thiags
which an individual can do alone w-hidi you
do uîot authorize a compaay 10 do.

Mu. PIELDING. Nol many. I îhink. Tise
objeero, of Licorporation il, to enable mndi-

ýMu FIELDIING.

viduals to unite tbeir capital and so put
themiselves la a position to do w-bar they
would îîoî have tise financial strealgtb to do
as individuals. Tisough tisere may be ex-
ceptions 1 thiiak, that, as a uie. w hatever
a mans bas a right lu do alone w-c aiititr-
ize the formation of n company to do.

Mu. POSTER. I thinis tisaI under suis
section (b) they wiII hav e to borro-i moiiey
on whnat tbey nhsoînteîy ownl.

Biil rcported, nnd rend the tisird limle, andi
passed.

ANTHRACITE COAL RAILWAY C0MP XXX.

Flouse La committce on Bill (No. 136) te
incorporate tise Anthracite Coal Railway
Comîînny.-Mr. Gaîliher.

Mu. POSTER. Wisere does Ibis railway
rua ?

Mu. GALLIHER. Il runs fusnîi tie-to
of Lcthbridgc la a westerîy directionî souris
of the main unle of the Canladianl Pacific
Rnilwa.,y anid crossing the Calgary an i Rd-
monton RIailwny nnd on bo a pointl ualled
Liisam,,i), ad fromn there jogs down te sonme
cool lanîds. altboughi J forger the niînleu of
tue townîship and range la which tiiese
lanîds are situated. Lt is entireîy througlî
a acw piortion of country, and J may say tisat
( lie :înîetîîdîîen t tisaI -ias madie 1 the birst
section is simpîy beca-use they wvish ta lise
IL- voiie-s luntad ut thune.

Bill reporteti. rcad the third iie. id
pa ssed.

SECOND READINGS.

Bili (No. 151> 10 iuîcoî-lorate Il Uuuion Sainit
Joseph)lun Canada.-Mu. Belcout.

DlI (-No. 154) for tise relief ofGer
I)ance Harper.-Mr. T. G. Johastoiî.

Biii (No. 152) An Act for the relief of Clara
DLd-well McDermot.-Mr. Campbsell.

CONSIDBRED IN 0 'DUMMTTER THIRD) liEAf-

Bill (No. 131) respen-tinig Ui Vnce -o
nnd Coast-Kootenay Rnilwav Conipauy.-
Mu. Macpherson.

Bill (No. 135) respccting. the Western
A Iberta Raiîway Company.-Mr. Gallile-.

Bili (No. 140) respectiag lise Nortbwost
Coal anti Coke Rnilwny Company, aind to
change ils naine to the Great Wst

0 
Rail-

vay Compoaiy.-M-Nr. Gaîliher.
Bill (No. 141) respýcting the Kaslo andi

Lardo-Duncan Raiîwny Conipaay.-Mr.
Callhler.

Bill (Nu. 11> to icorîl uate tise OlitrO
Soundt and Mef rt aim-av oîau.
Mr. Telford.
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